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A aateb* rf our WWÉpowriH, and among 
otheta, ike Kingeloa Argus and ihe Bathurst 
Charier. seem aarprieed al nom# sentiments 
which we hate lately published in reference to 
the Representation Bill aid ilia School Bill, and 
their serpriee ie apparently increased by the as- 
eemptioe that the Signal ie not a Clear-grit 
journal ! We de eel eaaetly eederatand this.— 
Oer netleaeef honesty present aa from being a 
good party-man. We never espect to see a Go
vernment whose whole policy will eqoere with 
oer opiniene, eed we have not even an idea of 
ever occupying a poeition in which we will be 
eilther afraid or ashamed to offer oer opinion, 
•nderiehing the responsibility of a public journal 
iet, we acknowledge nd obligation to endorse the 
vieweer jeitify the policy of aoy man or party, 
farther than this policy and thoee view e may 
happen to correspond with our own convictions 
And when a man becomes n subscriber to the 
Here» Signal, we never euppoee that he 
wishing ie pay for the views and opinions 
name pnriicnlsr party—we believe he intends to 
pey far ear opinions, and in common honesty to 
oer enbeeribere, we led bound, on ell questions 
of importance, to publish our own opinion», 
therefore. Clear-grUt*m means the honest ex 
presetoe of opinion, regardleee alike of fear or fa 
vor, from eey man or any party, thee, we are, 
eed ever have been, a CUar-grit. Bot if Clear- 
gritism mean» a carping, quibbling, end factious 
opposition to the Government, ora wish to torn 
ont the present Ministry, then the same priori 
pie of freedom of opieion tbet induces ns to find 
fault with certain meeanres of the Adraioistra- 
lion, compels ee to denounce Clear-gritism es an 
mnmidgatad humbug. Finding faalt, honestly, 
with certain measures of the Government, ie one 
thing, and tuning them out ie another—there is 
e vast difference between the two—in the first 
earn there is at least a possibility of doing gpod 
—in Ihe second, there ie the absolute certainty 
of doing evil. We expressed oer dislike of the 
Rrpreaeotetioe Bill because it wee founded on no 
defined or justifiable principle. It gave the Vil
lage of Cora wall oee Representative, while 
eoontiee containing ten times the population of 
Cnrpwall, had only one Representative. The 
chief geod that could result from aa iadflue of 
the !lepreseetal»>B, is-Aii, !h*d**tfaction d 
these little neats of corroytioe, such as a Corn
wall eooatltueocy ; aad second, the .diminishiog 
of the Executive Influence on the people’s Re-
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from the gallant 
gender end keep alive, in net little community, 
the were* eeimoaitiee of party feetiog. In abort, 
(T, perceive that 'be Colossi’* Loyalist ip In be

come Aa vehicle of nil the spleen nnd venom of 
Ant little bit mncoreos faction who prepoeter 
oeely euppoee that they ehoeld rale society in 
Goderich, and who eaaaol prudently hide the 
mortification of the elern rebuff which their pre
sumption received jo the question of the Mayor- 
nlliy ! and in the number of the peper published 
leal week, there ie *e article, or at least a long 
attempt to ding up nil the bad feeling nnd ludic
rous conduct which chorocterieed the first at
tempt te elect the first Lord Mayor. Oof read
er» ate already aware of these disgraceful facte, 
and hence we hive no inclination to repeat them. 
Neither do we intend to follow the writer in the 
Loyalist throughout hie farrago of shallow sophis
try and misrepresentation. We merely intend 
to quote Ihe substance of one statement and con 
tradict it. In speaking of the vote in the Council 
for Mayor, the writer wishes it to be understood 
that thoee who voted for Mr. Rich, did eo on ac- 
couot of hie very superior claims and qualifica
tions, and those who voted for Mr. Parsons did 
so merely because he was a Radical. Now, this 
is either a falsehood or a wilful misrepreeenta 
tion, and although such an imputation or insinu
ation, against the character of Mr. Parsons, 
might he pardonable in a common pot-honae to
per, it will not be pardoned in a man pretending 
to be qualified toeodtiocta public journal, in the 
Town where Mr. Parsons is known to everybody 
except the pot-house toppers. The Councillors 
who voted for Mr. Parsons, did so because hie 
moral character—hie daily conduct in the world, 
ie such aa should ever characterise every Chief 
Magistrate, and without which a Magistrate 
must be a curse and not a blessing to the com
munity. Mr. Parsons' supporter» did not conceal 
their reasons for supporting him, neither did they 
conceal the cause of their opposition to Mr.Rich. 
And if ever a mao had joet cause to say, “ save 
me from my friends,” it is Mr. Rich—for we 
declare honestly, that it is fiendishly cruel, to the 
Gentleman himself, to be thus continually throat 
upon the notice of the public by ignorant or un
principled men. In short, if our friend, the 
Loyalist, will content himself in publishing the 
Colonel's little rhymes, end such other little 
items of local news as be can conveniently pick 
up, we have no objections to bid him " good 
•peed," bot if be intends to wage n parly war, 
asd to attack the character of men much euperi 
or to himself, then he will find an antagonist, 
■nd may perhaps make the diecovery that he can 
only play " second fiddle," and even that upon a 
pretty low key. And with these remarks we 
invite a perusal of the following article:

preeentativee. We epoke favorably of the Re- 
preaeatation Bill of last Session, because we un
derstood it waa calculated to accomplish these 
résulta. The Bill of the present Soaion intend
ed to countenance end perpetuate the rotten-bo
rough •eyetem, aad, therefore, we felt that we 
eonld not defend it—we could net have voted lor 
it had we been • member of the House, nnd 
hence we «grec with oer friend of the Bathurst 
Courier, in disputing the policy ol thoee joornale 
which have denounced the Hon. Malcolm Cam 
eron end others, aa traitors, eimply because Aey 
did not support Mr. Lefonteine'e Bill. We have 
no faith in thia practice of abusing men with ir
ritating epithets", because they do not vote juet 
aa we wish them. No good, we think, can re
sell from such nbeee—end, besides, it ie very 
frequently unjust. We repent that we would 
net have voted tor Mr. Lafontaine'e Representa
tion Bill, nnd yet, we would not wiehjo be cell
ed n traitor ! We wrote somewhat bitterly a- 
egainet Mi. Hincb»’ School Bill, and had we 
been in the House, we would hove voted just as 
bitterly, because we believe it to be worse than 
a had msasurt, nnd wholly unworthy the liberal 
mind of Mr. Hineke. Bet while we disapprov
ed of the Representation Bill—while we heertily 
dielike the School Bill, eod while we are far 
from beiag pleased with many other sayings and 
dotage of the Ministry, and their pnrty—yet we 
will not aaeiat in putting them out. We did not 
expeet to be ehle to endorse or defend the entire 
policy of the preoent or nny other Government— 
bet we bnllence the geod ngainet the evil, and 
•lAoagh Jhare ie some amount of evil, there ie 
aleo an mreont of good. And looking at the 
past history and the present position of political 
partie», we era forced to the conclusion that the 
present rulers, although far from being perfect, 
have, eevertbeleee, done more good in Provincial 
Legislation than nny other» who have railed—nod 
are even now more likely to be useful than nny 
others which may be prepared and anaioue loan- 
percede them.

MORE MISCHIEF.

lr ia a disagreeable duly to fiod fault—for that 
reason we never do fiod fault except when duty 
compel» oe to do it. We expected to be able to 
avoid troubling our render» with aa intimation 
that a High Tory Paper bad been commenced in 
Goderich, four or five week» ago, under the om
inous title of the Huron Loyalist. We had part 
|y made op our mind that we would not notice 
It, because, in the first place, we see no benefit 
which the public can possible derive from being 
told of the birth or death of these little ephemeral 
eqnib-sheeie that spring up from momentary im
pulse or chagrine, or which are sometimes called 
Into existence merely, as Ryron would baveeaid, 
n» a eon of Accoucheurs, for some poor creatures 
who supposed themselves pregnant with poetry 
end know not how to bring forth. Such little pub 
licatiooeare like Jonah's gourd; remarkably short 
lived, and therefore, they merit no notice and 
in theweeond piece, we had resolved not to co
ûta thie Loyalist,because we understand that the 
heroie proprietor had blustered of hnving started 
It for the purpose of crashing the Signal ! ! be
cause, foraooth, the Signal had told acme rather 
unpalatable troths about School matter» and Di
vision Court Clerks ; and we thought we enold 
eery eeeily afford to allow the 850 pounds aad 
•he paneebful of doggerel jingle to be got rid of 
without any neeietnnee from ue. It appears, 
hewever, that whatever might have been the 
honorable nnd valiant Colonel'» motive for pur- 
chaeiag a printing preee. and involving himself 
ie the diengreeable reeponeibilitiee of e newspaper 
proprietor, there Ie evidently • strong disposition 
oe the part of aome individuals, to educe evil

MOKE PETITIONS.

W* understand that n petition for a remedial 
Act to enable the Town of Goderich, or rather, 
we euppoee, the Town Council, to net in accor
dance with the Municipal Corporation» Act, baa 
beep got op during the poet week—not nt a pub
lic meeting, ne one would reasonably expect, 
but by the two or three individuals who have all 
along exerted the whole of their little influence 
to prevent the act from being wrought aa it should 
have been ! We earnestly warn the inhabitants 
of Goderich not to sign or countenance nny each 
petition, because, in ;he first place, it ie an in
sult to the intelligence and common-eeoee of the 
town ; and because, in the second place, the Le 
gielatnre would laugh at anch a petition Ï Why 
waa the Town Council of Goderich prevented 
from acting in the legitimate way in reference to 
the provisions of the Corporations Ac\f Sim 
ply 'because Messrs. Dixie Watson, James Wat
son and Morgan Hamilton, were unable to elect 
William Bennett Rich, Esq. Mayor of the Town. 
In the month of April, when Benjamin Parsons, 
Esq., waa elected Mayor, by a majority of seven 
to four, why did not the Town Council proceed 
to business in conformity with the ActT Simply 
because Messrs. Dixie Watson, Jsmee Watson, 
and Morgan Hamilton felt mortified with their 
defeat, particularly à» it had resulted from Ae 
influence and independence of working men. It 
was tbs first time in Ôoderich that independent 
industry had displayed ita superiority Over the 
ridiculous pretensions of a mock aristocracy, 
and, O, it was bitter. About three weeks ago 
when it was proposed that the couocil should meet 
and call out the Statute labor, and agree upon a 
rate of yteeeesment to be levied for school pur
poses, Ac., why wss it that after fall manner of 
consultations, and deliberations, snd half promi 
see Messrs. Dixie Watson, James Watson snd 
Morgan Hamilton did not attend the said meet
ing, and thus prevent the necessity of thie re
medial Act," that ie now to be prayed for Î— 
Simply because it wee unanimously concluded 
that it would appear uncommonly vulgar to sit 
at a Council Board with such men ae Willie 
Wallace and Jemea Biseet ! Now, we have 
ever deprecated the practice of the demagogue 
in pandering to the prejudices of the multitude, 
and in endeavoting to foster jealousies and bad 
feeling between the different classes of flbeiety, 
because we believe each jealousies to be a eerione 
impediment to mil progress and improvement.— 
But being fortunately one of the multitude, we 
own that it does hurt our feelings when we see 
a mere mushroom species of srietocracy turning 
up the nose at honest industrious working men, 
And since the last meeting of the County Coun
cil. when Mr. Dixie Watson protested against 
William Wallace taking his seat aa Reeve for 
the Town, and said contemptuously, " such 
representative of Goderich !" we admit that we 
bave had a much worse opinion of mankind than 
we ever had before. Not because Mr. Wateon 
ihought proper publicly to expreee hia contempt 
of a working man, but, because there ehould be 
found working men in Goderich who would elect 
Dixie Wateon to e situation where he eonld 
have a better opportnnity of displaying hie con
tempt for their clase and ite interest». William 
Wallace ie an honest industrious tradesman, and 
in a knowledge of the practical business of life is 
at least equal to Mr. Dixie Wateon. He ie one 
of the eleee which has mede and owns the town 
of Goderich, and it ia only such men ns be who 

truly represent lit* town or ita interests.— 
The greater the number ol men like Mr. Wal
lace in n community, the greater will be its 
wealth and prosperity, but the more Mr. Dixie 
Wateone the greater will be Ae poverty and the 
speedier and aorer the ruin* And eo longea 
working men can be eo ialatiated as to make 
Councillors or officers of trust, of each men sa 
•Messrs. Dixie Watson and Morgan Hamilton,

ireaee topnob men ae Robert Gibbon», 
JohnMeDonaidor John Lancaster, jset eo long 
will washing men be subjected la Ac eneere and 
derieioe of thoee whe live eed fatten on their 
toil. What hae ever Mr. Dixie Wateon or Mr. 
Morgan Hamilton done to advance the inteieate 
or prosperity of Ae town of Goderich T We 
leave thie question to be anawered by the trades 
men nnd wetting men of the town. Why 
should these men have any thing to do in i 
ing the property of honeat industrious working 
menT They hive no property to asseseea-ihey 
pay no taxe», nnd ehonld they tax the property 
of the tradesman to make aide-walka on the 
the atreele, they would In all probability expect 
that the tradeeman would etep into the mud to 
ecconfmotfate them with the side walk. Mr 
Watson may be a good Lawyer and Mr. Hamil 
too may be a good Surgeon, but as the inhabi
tant» of Goderich do not (frosper on law and 
phyeid, we advise them just to keep these men in 
their proper place, and we promise that oor in
fluence shall, at all times.be exerted to keep them 
where they should be, that ie, as far as possible 
from every thing involving the interests of the 
p'tblic. We hope the electors of St. Andrew’s 
ward (of course we do not mean the proprietor 
of the British Hotel) are now fully aware of 
the error they committed in raising up Dixie 
Wateon end Morgan Hamilton to exert a supre
macy over the interests of working open. We 
trust they are sorry for Aeir conduct and will not 
be guilty of a similar error in future. If work 
tog men are ever to be independent—ever to be 
anything but the mere kicked and cuffed span 
iele—«the mere lickspittal serfs of broadcloth 
coats and idle arrogance, they most learn to de 
spiee the iden of being represented by Dixie Wat 
eon nod Morgan Hamilton—they must choose 
represeo tativee from their own class, and cease to 
elect men who, in point of usefulness and honor, 
are inferior to themselves, and are nevertheless 
impudent nnd henrtlees enough to despise them. 
These ere the men who, in company with Jas, 
Wateon, Esq., hate prevented the Municipal 
Act from being properly acted on in the town 
of Goderich—tbeee are the men who ire now 
petitioning the Legislature for an Act to remedy 
the errors which their self-conceit nnd arrogance 
have occassionfd. We are les» severe ie oar 
stricture» on Jamee Wateon, Esq., not because 
we think he ie less to blame than the other», but 
because he belongs to a different clnae. He ia a 
prosperous Merchant and haa a decided interest 
in the prosperity of Ae town, and a right to take 
a part in the management of ita affaire. He 
hae made a considerable amoont of property in 
the place, and whether he made it ofl* the class 
to which his friends Dixie Wutson nnd Morgan 
Hamilton belong, or off the class of which Wro. 
Wallace and Jamee Bisect «e member?, is beet 
known to himself. Hie conduct in thie Council 
affair, will not elevate him in Ae estimation of 
the thinking part of his fellow-townsmen. For, 
whether he erred wilfully to please or serve his 
political pnrty, or was unconsciously made the 
tool or dupe of worse men than himself, public 
confidence will be equally shaken. It is true, 
that Mr. Dixie Watson gave it ns hie legal opi
nion Ast the election of Mr. Parsons on the 
ninth of April was illegal. Bot Mr. Jamee 
Watson did not believe one word of this—nor 
did Mr. Dixie Wateon believe one word of it.— 
Mr. Jsmee Wateon in oar own hearing ni that 
meeting affirmed thal he did ecme there as a 
councillor. If they were councillor» they had 
eurely power to choose a Mayor, if they were 
not councillor» what right had Aey to protest 
against the election of a Mayor.- If Dixie Wat
son did not consider hi tree If s councillor what 
right had he to come before Ae County Council 
to protest against William Wallace being re
ceived ae Town Reeve? He certainly did not 
pretend to be the mouth-piece of the town of 
Goderich, and in eo far aa hie individual interests 
are concerned, itia a matter of very email conse
quence to him who is town-reeve, or whether 
there ia nny town-reeve at all. But, the same 
Dixie Wateon did, on n former occasion give hia 
other legal opinion, to Ae effect that the Counci! 
at ita first meeting in the month of January, had 
no power to adjourn ! and then on the ninth of 
April he gave hia legal opinion that the Council 
had no power to eleet n Mayor, because at the 
meeting in January they had neglected to ad
journ ! ! Now, with all due deference to the 
professional knowledge of Mr. Watson, we think 
that these" two legal opinions were not value for 
one straw, and straw ie not likely to be dear at 
present. The truth is, Ae legislature did not 
care one farthing whether the Town Council of 
Goderich elected their Mayor on the second 
week of January, or thé second week of April, 
providing the Councillors igr cd among them
selves. And had it been p ^ e at t!(e meeting 
on the ninth of April, to e._-c: Mr. Rich, Mr. 
Dixie Watson would, in n ' robability, have 
offered no " legal opioior on ie subject.

We hive now pointed out i! . men who pre
vented Ae Municipal At o oing into ope
ration in Goderich—-we tbiuix ive aleo point
ed out their motive» for doing o; and Ae mo
tive for now petitioning for a remedial Act, may 
very easily be discovered in t he tact that Messrs. 
James and Dixie Watson are Trustees for the 
Common School» of the town, nnd, in the present 
state of affairs, it is, becoming somewhat probable 
Aet they may be called on for the Teachers’ 
wages ! Therein no rchool tax. Remember| 
Aie!

Arillmetu—Et. by Ret. Charles Fletcher. 
Firet-Johe Celbrick Mr Nieholle.
Second—William J Holmee do
Third—Jamee Dobbie. Mf Patton.
Fourth—Elixa Holmee. Mr. Nicholte.
Arithmetic, Junior class—Ex. by Rev J Logie. 
First—Joseph Shaw. Mr Patton.
Second—Ceih Cook. Mr Nieholle,
Third—John Denis. do
Fourth—Emma Oebaldieton. do
Writing, Clerk—Ex. by Rev C Fletcher, as
sisted by D Watson and R Moderwell, Esqe 
First—George Cook. Mr Nieholle.
Second—George Nairn. Mr. Nairn.
Third—David Patton. Mr Patton.
Fourth—John Elliott. Mr Nairn.

Writing Angular—Ex. sain Clerk’a band. 
Firat—Isabella Cook. Mr Nieholle
Second—Elixa Tebbutl do
Third—Ceih Cook do
Fourth—Eliz Holmee do

Reading—Ex by D Watson-Esq 
First—Jane Holmee. Mr Nieholle
Second—George Nairn Mr Nairn
Third—Eliza Taylor Mr Patton
Fourth—Caroline Cox Mr Begg
Fifth—Ellen McDonald do

Spelling—Ex by D Wateon Eeq 
First—Eliza Cox do
Second—Ellen McDonald do
Third—Eliza Taylor Mr Patton
Meaning of different Words—Ex by Rev Chas 

Fletcher.
First—George Nairn Mr Naira
Second—Jane Holmee Mr Nieholle
Third—Jamea Dobbie Mr Patton
Fourth—Elixa Taylor do

Although the Examination waa kept up until 
near six o’clock, the Junior class could not be 
examined, except in Arithmetic,—Ae whole a- 
mount of'prizes were not awarded inconsequence, 
they were therefore, it the close oT the Examin
ation, divided amongst the Teachers present, to 
be distributed by them to Ae most meritorious 
children of the respective Schools. The number 
of books given to the Teachers were sixty-five.

[Signed] J. II.

A short time ago Ae Municipal Council of the 
Township of Goderich, appropriated Ae sum of 
£5 for the purpose of purchasing prizes to be 
given for the purpose of encouraging Common 
School Education in the Towoehip—said prizes 
to be adjudged according to the appearances 
made at a competition to be held for that purpose 
at the School House, of School Section No. 3, 
on the 26A day of July, current.

On Ae dsy specified, deputations, with their 
respective Teachers it their head, appeared at 
the place appointed from six of the Schools, with 
bright countenances, end glowing bosoms, for 
the coming contest ; nnd notwithstanding of the 
busy season of Ae year,- the Examination was 
attended by n very respectable number of the in
telligent fri ends of Education in the neighbour
hood.

The basinets of the day was commenced at 
noon, and was kept up until 6 o’clock, p. m. 
with deep interest, end was then closed because 
of the lateness of the boor, leaving much undone 
which both the epee to tore snd thoee more imme
diately Interested, eonld hive wish to have seen 
accomplished.

The eppesrances made by the Schools was 
creditsble both to Aemeelvee and to their Teach 
ere—end especially eo, when it is known thst 
the present attainments of the pupils have been 
arrived at under the most disadvantageous cir
cumstances,—oeiAer proper maps, nor books, 
oor other apparatus are provided for the Schools 
—and the only wonder ie that the Teachers have 
•ucceeded eo well ae they have done.

Too much praire cannot be given to the Town 
Reeve. John Holmee. Eeq., and the other mem
bers of the Township Municipal Council, for 
their exertiooe in originating and conducting this 
competition—and every intelligent inhabitant of 
the Township will consider Ae money well ex
pended which haa been devoted to the purchase 
of the prizes.

I trnet that the above competition ia only the 
first of n series of a like nature throughout the 
United Counties, and I fondly hope that amoeget 
the other good results arising from the oee we 
have already had, will be the iutroductioe into 
every Common School of ■ full supply of a uni
form ret of books and large maps, and other ap
paratus. Withoet Aie, fair competition ie ont 
of the question, nnd an Education adequate to Ae
wants of the people: an impossibility.

CHARLES FLETCHER.
Sup. C. 8., Township of Goderich. 

Goderich, 30A July, 1850.

Sabls, July 27, 1850.
TO THE EDITOR OT THE HURON SIOHAL.

Dear Sir,—It ie with much pleasure I. com
municate the following item of information. An 
excellent Temperance Meeting was held in the 
Ueborne School House, on Monday evening, the 
22od alt., bat by a ruse de guerre, ended in fra
ming a Total Abstinence Society, to be called 
The Sable and Warren Creek Total Abstinence 
Society. The persuasive eloquence of Ae epee- 
kers, the Rev. Messrs. Logie and Skuinner, may 
be inferred from the fact that 23 persona signed 
Ae pledge, appointed a committee, and fixed the 
next meeting: to be held in October, of which 
doe notice will be given by the Secretary, Mr. 
B. Gibson. T. T.

Since writing the above the Council haa met 
and issued a writ for the éjection of • Councillor 
far «he 8t. Patrick's Ward, in room of Mr. 
Martin McLennan, resigned.

ŒT Our beet thanks to Benjamin Holmee, 
Eeq., M. P. P.-to W. B. Richards, Esq., M. 
P. P., aod to the Hon. Malcolm Cameron for 
Parliamentary papers.

® ommunictttione.
FOR THE HURON SIGNAL. /

COMPETITION OF COMMON SCHOOLS 
LN THE TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH.

School. Goderich Towoahip, on Frida». 86th
I860, ,h. follow!»,

awarded, vis. :
Geography— Ex. by Dixie Wateon, Eeq.

I. George Naira. Taught by Tm ~ ' n i_ni:... * 7II. John Elliott.
III. Row Roberteoe.

f Mr. Nairn.

Mr. Oebaldistoe. 
English Grammar—Ex. by Rev. John Logie. 

f tret—George Nairn. Mr. Nairn. ^
Secoed-Elixabeth Taylor, Mr. Pat toe. 
Third—Arch. Dobbie. do

Kaxestille, Council Bluffa, >
Saturday. June 29, 1850. $

My Dear Wife,—We arrived here yesterday 
about baif-past6, and encamped a little way from 
the Town ; we have travelled about 980 miles 
since leaving Goderich ; we have therefore, ac
complished one third of our journey, and have 
every confidence that we shall juet beae success
ful with Ae remaining part.

1 am very happy to inform yon that my health 
and siren g A ie eo much improved that I doubt 
if ever I was more hearty during my life iimet 
neither ie there soy symptom of sickness among 
aoy of ns. We leave thie place for Ae Salt Lake 
or Mormon Town, this evening I euppoee. There 
have been several trains of Mormons who have 
preceded oe, there are others to leave on the 4th 
of July.

This place is 300 miles above Independence— 
we took whet ie called the Northern Route, 
through Iowa city. I gave you a slight sketch 
of our journey to Chicago, and will briefly tell you 
how we got along afterwards.

We left Chicago on the rooming of the 8 A of 
Jane, with three strong but light waggons, each 
drawn by four Canadian Ponies. Merer». Smith 
and Brown in the firat, Watkine aod Wilkinson 
in the second, and Messrs. Dark and Lancaster 
lo the third, Dn. McDonald and I rode on horse- 
beck, encamping out for the firat time nt half- 
past five, aod every night since. The roads are 
extremely good, graee aod water abundant, nnd 
the horse* do not appear nny the worse for 
Aeir journey.

On the twelfth Judo we crowed Ae Mieeie- 
eippi at Albany, slept in oer waggons oe 1 
posite side, mosquitoes in swarms. We crossed 
Red Cedar River by ferry and pawed Are* lows 
city.

This prairie country by far exceeds my previ- 
eue expectation». I Aought it was more flat 
Aaa it ia. No ! Hilla on bille, and elpe on alps 
arise. The sweep ia eo gentle, end the reed of
ten eo good that a horse may trot to the summit 
ef them without much labor—indeed their sp- 
peerance reminds me eo very strongly of the 
heaving and swelling of Ae through» of these», 
after a gale. The air throoghou t ie extremely 
freeh, and invigorating. About every six or ao
rta miles on an avenge, we meet with rivers A 
creeks Sowing in supeethrs rrr,f. 
are invariably lined with tree» of a tufted foliage, 
which viewed from the tope of Ae hills, have a 
very romantic effect. We have had very good 
weather since we left Goderich.

On the I wee ty «.first Jens peered Fort dee 
Moines, formerly need aa a place of defence a- 
gainet the Indians. On the 24th Jane, we were 
overtaken byjCharlee Dolren, the firat printer of 
the Signal, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Deffen end 
Mr. Giffin,—we were preparing to leevc the 
creek, where we bed been feeding, when they 
drove up,—of courre we were very much delight

ed at thii agreeable acceaaion te onr party, aid 
they wore equally well eetiaâed, for they had 
travelled hard to overtake ee.

I wilt tell yon hew we crow creeks at scare 
future time. On the 88A we pawed a Mormon 
settlement, three-fourths ef a mil* long, of oee 
story Log Houses, plastered at the aide with 
mud, the roofe elepboerded and plastered with 
the same material. The people who inhabit 
them seem vastly superior to Aeir dwellings.

About hnlf an hour from thia place brought us 
lo the plsce I am now writing from, s prairie 
about half a mile from Kaneaville I am ioaide 
the waggon, with a basket for my seat and the 
spring cushion rest of oor waggon for my table. 
I think I heat yon. say •• I would like to know 
how they can poaeibly manage matter» without 
their wives.” Well, it is rather uncomfortable, 
but yon shall bear.

Now since, my dear, you wiah to know the 
way we pass our time, I sôon will give you an 
account, but it muet be in Rhyme Imprimis,then 
we atari awake, by half-past four or five, when 
$ante ie proclaimed aloud, and each man look» 
alive.
The first thing to engage our eere, the order of 

the day.
Ia to collect thoee horeee which may have gone 

aet ray.
While some are at thie work employed, oAere 

look out for wood
To make a fire to boil our ten, snd to prepare our 

food—
Then Laocaeter cooks oor repeal, with culinary 

■kill.
And having all good appetite», we make n hearty 

meal.
Oor diehea then are all washed op, Ae bedclothes 

quick we stow,
And having picked op nil the trap», over the hill» 

we go,
At half-pael twelve or perhape at eue, we atop 

again to feed.
And eet onr bacon, bread end cheese, end fieb, 

or talk or read—
At half-past five or Aerceboute, we atop for 

night’» repose,
The horses hobble, tea peruke, snd spread out 

our bedclothes.
Thus our proceeding» In our route I’ve briefly 

brought to view.
One only merit it mnet claim, ’twee written to

please you. ___ J
Your affectionate husband.

T. B. WOODLIFF.
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VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
FINANCE COMMITTEE,

Committbi Room, ) 
Monday, 2tnd July, 1850. {

•Prbsbrt:—Hon. Mr. Badgley, Hon. Mr. 
Boulton, Mr. Bontillier, Hon. Mr. Came
ron, Mr. Cartier, Mr. Ceochon, Mr. Cbrie- 
tie, Colonel Gogy, Hon. Mr. Hineke, Mr 

.Holmes, Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Morrison, Mr 
Tolette, and Hon. Mr. Viper.

The-Chairman being absent Col. Gugy 
wâ» called to the Chair.

Mr. Hopkine proposed that it be,—. 
Rcsorlved,—That, in the opinion of this 

Committee, the office of Assista nt Com
missioner of the Board of Works should be 
abolished.

Ordered,—That the Hon. Mr. Cameron, 
» Member of the Committee, be Examined 
touching the above proposition.

Ques. Chairman j—Have you held the 
office of Assistant Commissioner of Public 
Works ?—Ans. I have for a period of eigh
teen months, for the last four of whj'ch I 
transacted the whole business with ease, 
there being at that time no Chief Commie 
sioner.

Ques. Mr. Hopkins.]—Are yon of opi 
nion that there ie any otility in the eontin 
uance of that office ?—Ane. I am of opinion 
there ie no utility in the continuance of the 
office referred lo.

Quee. Hon. Mr. Boolton.l— Why ?— 
Ans. Because the duties of the offices of 
Chief and Assistant Commissioners ere the 

They consider and order replies to 
all correspondence; Report on all applica
tions and Petitions connected with the De
partment, and sign ill vouchers for pay
ment of money.

Qtee. Chairman.]—Ie it not neceeaary 
that one of them should always be In at
tendance?—Ans. As their absence ie occa
sional, the Secretary might he authorised 
to sign those papers; practically the Sec 
rotary does all the work. I aro efr opinion 
the whole of the duties of the two Cora- 
miesionere can be performed by one officer 
in two hours per day, because the Secre
tary does all the correspondence. The 
Provincial Arbitrators settle disputed 
claims, which is no part of the duties of 
the Commissioners.

Qeus., Mr. Hopkins.]—Is it the doty of 
the Commissioners to visit and report on 
all Public Works?—Ans. I conceive it ie 
one of thoee things upon which the Com 
missioners may devote as much lime as 
they can spare, but one that ie useless to 
the public, inasmuch as the Commissioners 
are not scientific mei; they have resident 
Engineers perfectly competent, whose duty 
it is to perform that service. I ehould have 
thought it improper when I visited the 
Welland Canal to have interfered with, or 
given any opinion as to the nature or pro
gress of the works.

Ques. Mr. Bontillier.]—Had you any 
other duties to attend to, which were ettach'- 
ed to your situation ae Assistant Com
missioner of the Public Works ?—Ans. 
No. I had no other duties. ‘

Quee. Hon. Mr. BadgleyJ—Were you 
a Member of tho Executive Government in 
virtue of the office of Assistant Commia- 
sioner of Public Works?—Ane. I waa a 
Member of the Government because it wee 
thought politically expedieot,but not in vir
tue of my office ae Assistant Commissioner 
of Public Works.

On motion of Mr. Bontillier, it wae,—
Ordered, —That the Hon. Mr. Tache do 

also appear before the Committee, and.be 
examined on the subject of the office of 
Assistant Commissioner of Public Works.

Ordered,—That the Chairman do move 
the Houee for a Message to the Honorable 
the Legislative Council for leave to Hob. 
Mr. Tache to attend the Committee.

Ordered,—That the Hon. Mr. Merritt 
and the Hon. Mr. Robinson, Members of 
the Houae, he required to attend the Com
mittee on to-morrow.

The Reverend Egerton Ryereon, D. D.„ 
Chief Superintendent of Schools for Upper 
Canada, wae called in, and submitted An
swer! to the Questions proposed to him bv 
the Committee as ite last sitting—which 
are ae follows :—

Ques. Would you explain to the Com 
mittoe the nature of the duties of theClerka 
in-the Education Office, and give your opio 
ion ae to the amount of salary which, eon 
sisttikl iV.iu MV L.ubiuuLj of luv puu««v 
vice, should be granted to thoee Clerks ?— 
•dns. In inewering this question, I 
it proper to adreft in Ae first place, to the
general dation of the Education Office__
Thoee are two-fold—relatiag to the Schools 
in general, aad lo Ihe Nonaal and Model 
Schools in particular. Id reference to the 
former, each of Ae 1,871 8choo!e/or rath
er 8,016 School Section# ie Upper Caneda 
must be supplied with a copy of the Qgbeol

KSSTy-W-VKS:
Office. With web ol the Moefetol Coao- 
cile, each of the local SilparidtMweat*, III 
with a large proportion of the Mil School. 
Neither Tructeoa or Teacher», or hotkl 
more or lece corra.poen.aeo lake, plea* 
from lira, lo time, and thia corrwpgwitaea, 
la a majority of inatanew, inroltreo fun 
al principle» or qoestloas of law, arfahf 
out of diapotee, a deaire for ia/erwratiei eo 
doubtful polite, mode» of proceeding, or 
echool Improremenla of some hied. 1» 
thie correapoedente, the object »f the De
partment is, not to deal in dry teeboicali- 
tie», but to giro etery poaaible mfermatioa ; 
to impart corract riewe, aid inapire proper 
fooling» in regard lo the greet objecte aad 
intercale of the School Byale*. The 
Legielati.e School Grant la to be annaaUy 
apportioned to eech city, town, village aad 
townahip, ae well aa county, in Upper 6b- 
neda, and notified to the Municipal Con
cile ; and the data of that appeiatmen, 
moat be annually collected free thaw 
localities and examined, which often causée 
considerable trouble and correspondence, 
in consequence of defective Returns. The 
financial eupervieion extend» (ae the Offi
cial Return» In the offiee will show) not 
ooly to every municipality, hut Ie every 
common echool receiving publie «id In 
Upper Canada ; eod the verieee Statistical 
return» must be.compiled for tar Aenoal 
School Reporta—a work for the Beeler 
clerk of some month». Ie addition te this 
are the cooliogenciee and quarterly ac
count., preparation of echool bill», eorree- 
pondence on the School Law—which haa 
hitherto been conaiderable faa that printed 
by order of the Logieletive Aeaembly ehowaj 
but which, 1 hope, will be kee In rotor»,— 11
various applications and call» at the office ' g 
for information, advice, Itc.. by peraona 
interested in school matter», besides the 
oeuel routine common to ell poblie depart- 
ment». All the letter» report», end other 
documente received it the office, meet be 
endorsed end Sled away : ell the official 
letter! end documente sent from the office 
meet be copied twiee from the origlaal 
draft»—first for the poet, end ooeendly, 
into the appropriate hooka of the office ; 
many of thorn or# copied • third lie»» for 
special uee—ae ie reopeet to the whole ef 
the correapoedence ee Ihe School Lew laid 
before Parliament. Now, the meehenieal 
pert of these labors ie performed hy the 
two clerk» In the Edocitiee Office—the 
senior clerk being reeponeiblo, the jeaier 
clerk eeeieting him. Beeidon, the aemer 
clerk afford» moeh aaeietance te me daily 
in givieg information to partie» a, pi)lag at 
the office, aod acte ee my deputy ie my 
absence—he having thoroughly studied aad 
maatered the School Lew and 8eh«4 Sys
tem, both irrita prieciple led verioee detail» 
and epplicetioea.

and. In respect te the second branch el 
the doliee of the Education Office,—thee, 
relating to the Provincial Normal led Mo
del School»,—I observe that the creation ef 
this most important deportment of ear 
School State», hae added Hack te the 
responsibilities eed deli* of the Edeestioe 
Office—much more then I bad ieleaded or 
anticipated. It hie, of course, fallen t. me 
to originate end derme everything eoeeec- 
led with the ealabhebment end location of 
the Institution ; the appointment of officers 
and their dotiee, all Ihe detail» of he go
vernment and system of meaagemeat, sad 
meaeurea for improving il» •fficioscy aad 
uecfuloeee. The deliberatioa aad decieiee ■ I 
tbeee miller» hare required ue let* time 1 
on the pert of the Board of Edocatme, after 
they bod been brought before it. Aad 
allboogb I have taken no part is teeehiag, 
nor in any way eaaemed the relelieegf the 
Masters to the BtedeuU ie the N*mal 
School, the Ma»tara hove ever since ite 
eetabliament, had elmoel daily eeeeelta- 
lions with me respecting occarreacee eed 
matters connected with the operation» ef 
the Institution. The additional doliee 
which hive devolved epee the eeeior clerk 
from the establishment of the Normal and 
Model Schools, hive aleo here beyead aly 
thing which I bid enlicipeted. The Inn 
simply provided thit he should be__- Re
cording Clerk to the Board ef Edocatiea, 
aod enter ell ita proceeding» ie e book to 
be kept for that purpose." But ia edditior 
to that, and gtviog notice* of ell meetien 
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